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FREE! FREE! FRE
A Christmas Present for Every Man in

Coeur d’A lene^ ------

In order that every man in Coeur d’Alene shall have a Xmas present, we have de
cided to give FREE with every suit or overcoat purchased from us a fine pair of dress 
shoes. Your choice of Patent, Vici or Velour calf. This offer begins Saturday, 
December 15, and lasts until Xmas.

Everything for Men and Boys to Wear 

= =Don’t Forget the Spote~

RED FRONT CLOTHING & SHOE 0
308—SHERMAN STREET—308

1 Story b Four Letters
(Original.)

O H —g student sits in hla room 
n o k la c  and writing latter*.

BBut letter, Par*y Walker to his uo-
Bamual Walker:

"H / Daar Uncle-1 writ* till* mg 
fortalghtly latter to you to tall you 
ttn t I am *011 doing vary well in my 
atesoss—studying bard, devoting my 
•Bala time to my college dutiea. I 
kav«B‘t mlaaed a lector* ao far tbia 
* * * ■ Too know, I am very fond of 
athlattea, but remembering your advice 
•  •  careful about letting sport* in* 
tarfara with my atudlae I have bung 
"P • •  **ck*t and tbe golf stick, con 
tMOng myself with poring over books. 
It la vary hard now that tbe spring 
day# are on to aa* tbe fellows going 

*“ W f coatume for practice; but. 
im am  baling your valued advice. I 
r a t t  dm temptation.

Tfcsa. too. I bava taken ad vantage 
d  i s w  warning* about drinking and 
■M klng. Ckd« water la good enough 
*■* “ d aa for smoking, the ametl 
of tobacco makao me sick.

"I hnP* you awl my aunt continue In 
your usual good health and that your 
WealgM baa Improved. Tell Aunt 
Owaduo that 1 am taking all tbe 
stwinft madUinee abe sent me. I am 
raaUy unite food of tbe berb tea, and 
d *  dra» mixture la doing wonders for 

^  dot Ido* I am heeding her 
advtee not to throw off my overcoat 
*** oarly In tbe spring and not to go 
out ea damp ground without my rub- 
bam. The muffler abe ao kindly sent 
■ *  *t Christ maa time I have worn 
——f l at ly aU winter.

“Bo ensured, my dear uncle, of my 
affection fur you and my aunt and ba- 
Bov* m  your devoted nephew.

"PERCY."
■ m a d  *•<ter. Percy Walker to hla 

done##, Mb* Huth Stevens:
“Dearest Ruth Hava Just written 

—cl*i oad now cornea the delight of 
vrttkMt«® you. (Stop tlU I light a pipe.)
I have to toll you tbe glorious news 
• a t  I am ttrat In winter practice la 
teaala and bare won a place In tbe 
university crew. I’ve bad more time 
far sport, this term because I’ve 
chosen elective studies that don't Ui 
Is*fere the lecture#, I mean -with tbe 
Bean far practice I am having a 
hard time In tbe spring examinations 
•ad  for tbe last week have been 
•Baalar alght and day. I hope to 
•Bp through If my poo ice don't go 
Bock aa ato-but regret that the cou 
la a a a a t  and lack of exercise may 
'• ro w  aw1 la my candidacy for a 
• ta c o *  the football team.

“By th# by a. I was forgetting to tell

B thet I gave 1  wine' In my room 
Wseh, at which two baskets of 
• ■ ■ f f a g a i  wore consumed. There 

warn twelve of aa, such man drinking 
•wo Butt las. Tbs gang was too high 
■a c h y  mack tar pipes, so I had to buy 
•  bog of cigar*. This took aay last 
dollar, aad uncle's next chock toot due 
far two wooka. I wish I dared ask the 
aid rooster for aa extra. He'd aood tt 
dutch caoagh, hut tt would give me 
away. Pm tailing him I have only

term and bash bill* to pay, and he 
knows my allowance Is plenty for tha t 

“Mind, sweetheart, when you aee un
cle to tell him that I’ve taken a prize. 
It's for singles In tennla, but he’ll think 
it’s for a thesis in Greek. And tell 
Aunt Caroline that I've been Invited 
to take the suporintenjency of the 
Sunday school at tbe Third Pnniby 
tertan church. They'll consider me too 
modest to write them these thing, and 
will think all the more of them com 
Ing from you. Good by, lovey With 
a billion kisses, your loving

“PERCY
Enter a gang of students to discuss 

tbe makeup of the baseball team for 
the coming season. When they leave 
tbe letter writer la about to leave, 
when, seeing bis letters, he puts them 
in envelopes and hurriedly addresses 
them. Then he runs after the athletes.

Third letter, Mlao Ruth Stevens to 
Percy Walker:

'Tiesrest Percy—You naughty boy! 
You have sent me by mistake a letter 
to your uncle (Great Scott I must 
have aent her letter to uncle!) Oh, 
bow I laughed when I read It) (Pot 
heaven's sake, It'a no laughing mat- 
tor!) You ought to be ashamed of 
yourself. You 'devoting your whole 
time to your studies!* 'Cold water 
good enough for your The smell of 
tobacco makes you slek!’ Then thorn 
‘spring medicines' your aunt sent you 
You know you never wear au overcoat 
or rubbers and seldom a h a t 

“I think you'd better go back te 
school and learn to write. It waa all 
I could do to read your letter. You 
must he more careful. Some day 
you'll be sending one of your letters to 
me to your uncle.”

Soliloquy: That's Just what I have 
done. Ruin stares me In the face. 
Uncle will stop the funds, and I’ll have 
to leave college. And that when Tv* 
Just got where 1 wanted to get on the 
teams. Well, goodhy, alma mater. 1 
go to some sweatshop or other whan 
1*11 have to come down to fingering 
other people's filthy lucre.

Pouiih letter, Samuel Walker to hi* 
nephew:

“Dear Percy—Yours of tbe —th Inst 
received. Your handwriting la ao bad 
that I can't read It. I suppose It la t  
request for money, so I Inclose a check 
for •100. Your affectionate UNCLE.

“P. 8.—Don't go out of your room It 
you can help It on these damp spring 
mornings There Is a groat deni at 
pneumonia about.”

Soliloquy: By thunder I What an m  
rnpal HOWARD B. TURNER.

rinlakisl rroUeet.
Mr*. I'puiore tut bench show)—Look 

at that bulldog' Isn't be the moot 
bldeou* and repulsive creature yea 
aver saw? Mr. ('ptnor* (dug fancier)-  
You bet be la! He's a beautyV—CB1 
cago Tribune.

Tiresome Caller (after a long pause) 
—At our club meeting the other day 1 
made a move- Mlea Sharp (with sud
den animation) -Oh. Mr. Borsit, *** 
you *— Haiti more American.

WE CALL SPECIAL

ATTENTION

lo (he OIL PAINTING

on display in our win
dow : • :

THE ART DEPARTMENT

of our store is sure 

to interest all, and will 

be appreciated as a 

choice line for presents

COEUR D’ALENE 
FURNITURE CO.
It is a pleasure to show goods

L. P. ZIMflEl
COAL = = = W<

I have contracted for Coal with the Union Fuel 
and Ice company of Spokane, Wash., to handle 
their line of Coal. I have both hard and soft 
coal ordered and expect to commence delivery 
November 5. I solicit your orders at once so I 
can arrange to deliver promptly on arrival of 
coal. For a few days leave orders at COBUf
d’Alene Drug store.

L. P. ZIMME
COEUR D’ALENE IDi

T hos. H. B r e w e r , 

President.
S. G. Sargent, 

Vice President.
H a r it  A.I 

Casta.!

FIRST NATIONAL BA!
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho.

Every patron of this bank is 
accorded courteous treatment 
and the most liberal terms 
consistent with sound banking.

4 per cent Interest paid on Time 
Savings Accounts.

— WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRON AGI

■* r  XakltlM,
Elate (aged flvev-1 do bops 

Dutchman will marry ms when I 
up. Aunt Mary-Why. dear? ■  
‘Causa I want to bs a durhssa.

TBs word “Jew," strictly tpa tU ag  
■san s  a mam bar of tbs triha of JudaB

"CLEANLINESS ISJNEXT TO GODLINESS"

---- G E T  N E X T —

Coeur d’̂ 
Undertal 

Parlors
Successors I* T. •

Lakeside
Fourth.

SttWt f - 
Those a«- j

Open day mi *

Frank Lemmer, Funeral Direct* *■< 

Licensed Eoitata**-

by havingfyour laundry work done by the

COEUR D’ALENE LAUNDRY
CHA8. rtKL to u re r  ri>.q,e MU U k ^G W . betw een a  T h io l

THE DAILY PRESS, 10 Cents Per Week

HOTEL IDAHO EUROPEAN

Coeur d’AleBe,

Most modern and best equipped 

in the state of Idaho


